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-^uWiiDet,to?^ Q o j i t p .
From 2Dl)Tlt0tiap September 13. to S^OnHap September 17.
Filmoutb, Sept. 10.
H E 7th instanc arrived here the Legorne
Merchant of London, Burthen 100 Tuns,
Thomas Smith Master, laden with Sugars
and Tobacco, from yl»regi),from whence he
came about seven Weeks since, and reports
that Colony to be in a very thriving condition. The
fame time put into this Port the St. Maurice of Haun
de Grace, bound for the West-Indies ; she came ouc
from BreS under the Convoy of two Men of War,
whom (he lost at Sea. There is now in this Port about
40 Sail of English and Scotch Merchantmen bound for
Beurinux, and other Ports in Frince, who will puc to
Se* with che first fait wind.
Genoua, Sept. 8. Here are not arrived any (hips
since the 23 past j and all the News we have from
abroad is, that the 30 ftasj^the French sailed ftom
Messina on some great design, their Fleet consisted in 24
Men of War,and zlGallies, besides other Vessels, on
which were embarked 13000 Foot,and 1000 Horsejic'i
believed they are gone to attack Catanea.
Dtnt%icb\,Sept.ii.
On Thursday last the Queen of
Polmi was brought to Bed of a young Prince, upon
which the Ambassadors, the Senater6r'<;. have been ro
Compliment his Majesty. The Archbishop of Gnefna
and Primate of Polind dyed bere some dayes since , his
Corps will be carried toGnefm to be there Interred.
Thc King has demanded of che Senate of this Cicy,that
one of che greac Churches be given to the Roman Catbolickj, which has been refused, though the Senate has
offeted them leave to build a Church at their own
charge, at which, it's said, bis Majesty is somewhat dissatisfied.
Copcnbigen,Sept.i$.
On Saturday last the King and
his Brother Prince George embarked, and yesterday the
•"Wind proving fair, set Sail for the Baltic £ , attended
wich a Men of War, and about 60 other Vessels. Our
Fleet not having been able to effect their design to destroy the Suedes ships at Calmar, is ordered to join the
King, who, according to all appearance, is going to attack the lfle of Rugen 5 patt of the Cavalry is come
over from Schomen, in order to go into Wince"f-quartett. The Duke of Croy, who, ic seems, was never
perfectly recovered of the wounds be received before
Mllmoe, is brought hither indisposed, so that he cinnot
attend his Majesty in this Expedition. We are told that
4000 Brandenburgs, who are to come from the Pillau,
a Port in Prussia belonging to the Elector of Branien>i«fg,aretojoin the King, who, by reason tbe Wind is
come SoutberIy,is not got far from hence.Count ie/Ze,
"who it to command the Imperial Troops in the service
of this Crown, is arrived here. We hear nothing of
moment from Schonen, out last Advices (aid tbat the
Sueies Army was encamped near Datbstrup, expecting
to see what tbe designs of our Kiag are, that they may
thereby regulate theirs.
From the Eleftor of Braadenburgh'j Citnp before
Stetin, Sept. 1 j . Since the 8th instant we have fired almost without intermission upon the Town, which seems
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discover any Houses' standing which are not very much
ruined; all which does not abate the courage and resolution of the Burghers. Last night thgy made a Sally
with 100 men,being commanded by a principal Officer.
At the fame time they made likewise a Sally on the side
of the Litnenburgs gutter.
In the mea» time we are
advanced with our Trenches very near the Counterscarp,and we are preparing to attack the fame ; and the
•last nigh: we raised a Work, from whence we, can see
and moot into the Ditch. Twe of the Gates of the
Town ate quite beaten down hy our Cannon, and the
Besieged have filled up the Breach with earth, &c. Four
of our Mortars, of wbich one i; the greatest that was in
the Camp,burst two dayes since, and did a gteat deal of
mischief to those that were employed about them.
Hamburg, Sept. 17. The Letters we receive from
t he Camp before 4 tetin, speak of che terrible execution
cheir Cannon had made, chac they were: preparing to
shoot Fireballs into the Town, that at the fame time
they were advanced to the Counterscarp, and that in a
day or two an Attack would be made in three several
places: The King of Denmark is at Sea, and we are in
expectation to hear every hour of his arrival upon the
Cyst,! of Pomeren, for we are assured tbac his resolution is to make a descent upon the lfle of Rugen3 of
which if he make hiaiself Master, Straelfond will not
be able to hold ouc long. From Livonia vie have Letters whichfay, that the Suede"s were raising Forces in
those Parts, in ord/r to the giving the Blector of Brandenburg a diversion, by attacking him in Prufpi.
Bifie, Sept. 11. The Duke of Sixe-Eyfenach not
being longer able to remain in his Camp, hath been ac
length obliged to quit it, whicfa he accordingly did tbe
8ch inslaijt at night, having first caused his Baggage and
Artillery to pass the Rhine over his Bridge, which he
afterwards caused to be burnt, decamped the 10 indant,
and marched towards Friburg in Brisgow.
Cologne, Sept. 1$. It is still the discourse here chac
our Elector will yet before tbe end of chis month, go
and reside ac Bonne, in order to which the Palace there
is preparing. The frequent incursions of the Garison
of Miestricht give gteat vexation to these parts, which
lie open to them, and occasion some complaints against
Major-General Spien, jvhohad a Body of Men put cinder his command at the opening this Compagne in erider to bridle that Garison. The- Imperial Army, as
we understand from Treves, has passed the Sur, and
is marching towards Alsace. Weare told that the Imperialists will endeavour to take cheir Winter-quarters
oa the ocher side the Rhine, but whether tbey will be
able tp effect it tirne must shew.
Francfort, Sept. 16. This morning we bare the unwelcome News of the Duke of SaxcEyfcnacb's having
repassed the Rhine, bring obliged so t.o do, 1. Because
the French had received several great pieces of Cannon,
ftom Brisac, with which they did extremely annoy his.
Camp. 2. For that they had daily fresh Troops come
to them. And, j . For that the Mareschal de Crequi
was marching with great diligence towards the Upper

to be all laid inasb.esa for from our quarters we cannot Alf«cet and Had got before the Duke of Lornin, being
already

already advanced as far as Bucch,wty Itr. For these Rea- of Orange purposes lo begin his journey sometime the
sons the Dukeof Sixe, after having held a Council of next Week for Holland, leaving the command of his
War, resolved to repass the Rhine, which he did accor- Troops to Count Waldec\.
*fa,\t,Scpt. 12. IttFlandcrs the Campagne is nowgoing to
dingly the 8ch instant at night, having been forced to
; the Confederate Armies, according co our last Advices,
ka>e several sick fhen,and some quantities of Forage end
Were
encamped ac Soigv'us, where chey expected a greac Conbehind them. The- Duke of Lornin, we hear, is conie voy from Brujsels, and in 7 or 8 days intended co decamp from
chence, to separate, and co go into their Winter- quarters^. The
as far as Frln\enii]\, and, according to che general beDukeoi-Lzxtmbu ^continues tohave an eye,upon chem, and
lief, will pass the Rhine at or near Philipsburg : Ic was
only stays cill chey quic the Fiel., and then he will do so Coo.
resolved chac che Imperial Army should have had ies
From Lorrain chey wrice, chat the Imperial Army had engaged
Winter-quarters along the Rhine on thisside-of w,and
ic self In a very difficult march among the Mountdns"rc"hjt tSe
thac cbe Head-quarter ihould have been ac Wormes,but iwaye^weje so bad, chat noc above 4 or 5000 men could march
in a*Body. Thac rhe Mareschal dr Crequi acvanceH towards
at present tfeidgs are so changed, that they w i l l , it's
the lip-tr Alsace, and some Letcers speak as if he would pass
th;u h', be necessitated to take them on the other side
the Rhine. This is certain, chat the fan- Mareschal wilWtnof that tt.ver,asin.J*H*i>/<t, &e. at which the Inhabideavor co hinder^fhe Imp talistt frorn cakln^chrir Wtncerquarcers on this side the Rhine, as they bad proposed,as Well to
tants of thit Countrey are nota littletroub!ed,desiring
give some ease co those Countries where -they' wincered che last
rather to pay any money they cart possibly raise, than tu
year,as co be so much readfer.ro-begin che Campagne che nexc.
furnish Winter-quarters,having already experience noW
The Courc continues, to divert it) self as Fontatnebl- an, and
vexatious theSWdiers aie. •
*
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will, ic's said, remain there rill the beginning of che next
month." The Letcers we receive, item Sicily give us an acHague, Sept. ar. The States of Hotdnd are still^fcounc chat theDuke deVivonn was setled with che Fleec of
fembled,and will, it's thought,compose thc differences' Men of War and-Gallies from M,ffiut. with design, las' was bebetween Groningen and the Ommelmden, before they
lieved, co atcack Catanea. >
^
separate, the Parties seeming very much inclined rtflay
Advertisements.
aside all sharpness, and to admit of such Expedients as
may produce an Accommodation. His Highness the
Wo Persons having been yesterday, che \6 inllanr, Committed ro the Gatebouse, upon sulpitinn of Robbery, tryPrince of Orange is expected here some time the next
.Week, and the several Companies of thejhlrgfiers of one of HIS Majesties Justices of chePcac"} These thifig^isiloWingwece caken abouc tbemj.vi'C.
9
this place have Orders to hold themselves to receive his
A plain Gold Wedding Ring, the Poetic ( Happy tit th ebatb
Highness in Arms. Notwithstanding the Imperial God made mt, ) Anochcr plain Gold Ring, the Pocsie (H.nored
Mandatej-the Troops ofthe Bishop"of Munster have noc sor thy Virtue, s Another plairr little Gold Ring, che Pocsie
yec quieted Frit(eMd, on which occasion some disorders C Ltt Virtue, guide thee. ) ASilvet Watch in a bUik leather
Cafe studded wich Silver, being not a V^ry new Waich, che Ina*e appreherklea there, the misunderstanding between scription (Htnricus Kjttt at Westminster) Upo the.Pl.itc where
tbe Princess Refgenc and the Stated Widening daily.
che Watchmakers are accustomed ct> put cheir Names. One
large Silver "Tobacco Box with a, double Coat of ArmS i rrte
Brussels, Sept. 21, Our Ai-mies rerhain a"t Sbignei
5
and Braine It Goviti, and this morning (-."great Convoy first,chrie Lance Heads, with a CBevern between three Fsdrjerdc-lices; the other, Three Greyhounds collercd, tc Adrift la
I gon* from herice with Bread for them for six dayes,af- Dragons bead, with s-, W. on che bottom of the BoW. 'Abouc
ter which they will, it's thought, decamp, and go'iritcr' 9 or i o s . in odd money, amongst which was aPucchSche'their Winter-quarters. We aretold that tbeP/incfe of ling. Whoever can claim any of tbe said things, lee them reCringe will* part frdm the'Airhy' some time the next" parr co the Keeperof che said -Qatthouse, where chey -may be
directed co the fighc of them,
»
Week for H o t e l s : reiving his Troops underthe comTolen
or
strayed
out
of
a
Marsh
Hear
Grra-i
Tarmoutb,
rriand of Count Wildec\.
The other diy happened a
abouc che j t b o f August last, A Sorrel Mate abouc 15
great dis^i der between some of tfie Dutch Foragers.and
hands jiigh, with a star in bet forfehea,d, abouc fix_yearj;
i me Troops which Were put as'a Guard into Cambrtn. tfld, all her paces, a shorn mane, and bob-tail. Whoever gives
Abby, the former entring the said Abby by force, plunnoticec*' che slid MarecaMr.a-Hia* at the Qrten Xjiragonlnn
inBtfit %au-ftrett, shall have4b s. Reward.
-• °
dered it, notwithstanding the resistance of those that
guarde it, in which occasion 40 br 50 were killed a^rf | f~\"
Jioriltay'd the loth instant, frorn Haingcrs Green ih
woundel. The Dukeof Luxemburg cbntinBes wirh t V«V tae Parish df THIIMBI-Higtr Cross, A whice gray Gelding
his Army bout Audenarie, where the Troops ot the j W-7 114 hawds and an half high, all his paces, 8 years old,his
back sore on boch sides, wich a whice snip on the tip pf his
Mareschal d'Humieres have joined him -, the Wagons nose, thc hair off on che stiflingjilace on che near side, and a
and Pioneers which rhat Mareschal had summoned in,»re hard kndb*under his belly near the (heath. Whoever gives
sentj home again. The News We1 havefrojn Alfic?., of notice o'fTrhe sard Gcldinfj to Mr, Cooper at the Wbiti Hurt
'
the Duke Ol Saxe-Eyfenach's' "saving repassed the against LontkK-Cf'all,fliallbe welt Rewarded-.
JI
Tolen or strayed the 11 instant-out of the Grounds of Mr.
Rhine, does not at all please us. '
'
John Baber and Mr. JobnQaj »t Kcmotf St. Lot new RailsAntwerp, Sept. i-z. The Dutchefs of 0[nib's tig1, who
in,chcCsiuncy of Smn<f/"i>Aposd bayMare, abouf I J
has resided here during the Duke hetHusbinds beingirV Mandshigh, having,h»ft her far eye, her mane shorn half down,
the Field with the Ai mies, parted hence/-yesterday^itt a I with an iron mar", in che near buctock, vis. a roiind mark With
Yacht for the Hague, where ii isjehoughe her Highness, one bar athwart, her cail reaching down co die hotfk. The
will pals this Winter. The preparations made b-/ the other a dark brawn Mare, about 6 yean old, 14 hands h i g h , *
white star ip che forehead, all her paces, a)w? feet behind
Matcschal i'>iUmietts for the attacking settle place, white, gaule.d upon the ribs, by which she has a bunch as big
were in rea ity only to divert the designs of the Prince as a*Mansfist. "Whbever-gives nocice of che said Mares co Mr".
of Or ng , and the Duk'e de Villa Hermosa, for now' TS». Ibim'We^'rri Bennett Court iA Iskanntl-row, Westmbtster, <tit-io
they are preparmg'to puc their Troops' intoWintef- Ut.'Benjamin-Baier Woollen-draper in Bath, shall nave a good
ReWird. .
,
3
T
quartersjtbe Marefthal has sent home again ihe\lVigop$
OstjflHCof »Field. ia-Btpgbtcn near Cbisttr, the. jt^inrand Pioneers he had summoned i n , and hzi feht hiif
ftant, A sad bay Gelding about 8 yea,rs pl<j, havtpg
Troops tbjom''h£Doke of LSixembufy, hWelf'fJelng
all ins.paces, apout \6 hands high, a whice speck ia
returned td'lfjjV. The saittBulefe. of Luxembourg i i his forehead, longears, gaul'd'with a Pillion on tbe Hip-bone
ftill encamped wi'h Hi? Arthfhetmenhhe schelde and pn che neaircr side,Ibid necked^ long -mane, lying on tae/arsthe Lit, where we "believe he" will remain, till he sees' ch^Tiside, nqtjb very good easejo "Whoever gives notit-colthc
said Gelding to Widow Htc\oebf ac thp Blacb Dr geft ufChfsttr,
the" Confederate" "Arniies separated, Which will now hap- or 19 Mr. Sjimxel Ntmon ac Bo/Toms Ihn, London, shall be well
pen very quirjkry/or as our Letter's Inform us,the Pf jrtce.
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